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THE LAWYER AND)TIESA' SA.-
At Ibis wvriting the judges of the Supreme
Court of Canada have noi rendered their
decision in the case of the C. P. R. Co.
against the Province of Manitoba, which
was recently argucd before them by the
four greatest lawy)ers of the Dominion-
Hon. Edward Blake and Christopher
Robinson for the plaintiff, and Hon.
Oliver Mou at andl Dalton M\cCarîhy for
thse deforidant. The impression seenis to
prevail aloss tniversally that the judg.

> Ment înst't go in favor of the railway carn-
.' pany, if it ii rer.dred-as of course it will

be-mn accoidance with law rather
- - titan sentiment. Hon. Edward Blake bas

been ssnartly criîicîzed by sortie of the
Goverotuent organs for accepting a brief

front the Syndicate, whichbc bas always regarded, in- bis capacity
of statesman, as an extortiossate and rapncicua monsier. Th.!e
jeers miglit have had some weight if Mr. Blake had found it neces-
sary, in arguing the case, to take a position ai variance with any of
bis statements in the House-though even in tbat cite, it ia an
open question whether a lavyer bias flot a right ia algue in behaîf
of a claim wvhich personally be may nol believe in. la ihis case,
Mr. Blake simply repeated what lie had contended for in Parlia.
ment, when the General Railway Act was under discussion-that
certain clatues in thal Act would have the pracîlcal effect of d<priv.
i ng the provinces of the righî ta build local lines, because il was
p rovided in these clauses tIsat any such line as crossed a railway
which haal been declared Ilfar the general advantage o! Canada, "

would thereby corne under the legislative controI of the Daminion
Government. As nearly ai the railway lines ia the country
have been sa " decl.tred," any local Uine which succeeds in avoidlng
a crossing ivilI have to run froin nowhere to nowhere. At ail
events, the Red RZiverValley line must cross the C.P.R., and the
latter bas been (with some unconscious irony on the part of the
Governieas) declared to bc- Ilfor the general benefit." These
clauses were put in the Act aotwiîhstanding Msr. Blake's warning
at the lime, and his attitude in the Supieme Court wat sinsply that
of the mn who says, 1 «I told you s0. " The one thing the authori-
tics of Manitoba wish în avoid la that thtir new hune should faîl
under the controI of the Federal Government, alias the C. P. R., but
there is no lhelp for it if the crassing is made-unlesi thfse clauses
are repealed ai the next session of Parliament. It is only now a
question of how many millions the C. P. R. will talce 10 allaw this to
be done.

A PROGRAMMIE oF OuaE OWN.-The Presidcnt elci of the
United States is creditel svith possessîng some great ideas in the
direction off a « spirieed foreign policy." One item or bis new pro.
grammne is the annexation of Canada, which is ta, be easily and ex.
pediîiou-ly brough abaut by Congress offerîng ta ps.y off our pubslic
debt. We caunot bul acknowledge our sense of President Harri-
san's kindly regard in being willing to admit us int the Republlc,
thauglh it is ail clearly inconsistint with his teachings cluriug the
late canîpaign, is-hen he made il as clear as mud 10 many audiences
that the American workîngmau would be ruined if [rue trade rela.
tions were eslablished wviîh any outside communities. Of course if
Canada gels ino the Union ail tarifsi and customns houses betwveen
us ivilî be wiped out, and Canadian Ilcheap labor " will proceed la
gel lnlis amvul work of ivoe. But while it is kind of Mr. Harrison
ta be willing thus 10 ramn bis own country for aur sakes, he is cvi-
derslly flot awvare that %vt have a notion of tryiug our hands at the
Republîc business on our own accouaI. Yes ; before long we pro,
poseC to put a prohibitory tariff on importedl Governors-General, cul
aur l)resept Europein connection kindly buti firmly, and start out
on a career of independence. As a prelinsinaty we have givea our
beloved Parent-land a filial sî]ip on the eye in the shape of iran
dutica, thaugh as >'et ise are a trifle hysterical about the"I old flsg."
We are also dîscriminating about (en per cent. igainst the dear
molher-country la our general tariff, and by.and.by %ve will cutliher
off, as already stated, altogether. Let G.-neral Harrison juat wait
and sec how the great Canadian Republic Ilpans (ut" before lie
makes hituself ridiculus with annexatlon proposais. Lct hlm be
content in the meaintime with tIhe knowledge that the besi blood of
our population is lowing in a steady streamin io bis territories,
driven front Canada hy the pressure of taxation. WVe are gaing to
haves a r.-ai and independent nation here-if %ve have enough folks
let to do ht vith.

K NE of the best scholars
in this ciîy bas been

.6- -' reading up the tariff lit-
<-WS<? n.rk.- - erature of the world back

té as far as the seventeenth
century. He declares,
as the resuit o! bis re-
searches, that there is
nothing to be found any-

x~, ~>where analagous to the
power possessed by the

j Canadian Minister of
Customns to arbitrarily

~ and dogmatically put a
bigber valuation upon

impoorts, regardless of tbe easily ascertained foreign mar-
kei price of the goods, and then clap his duty on the
higher valuation. By the exercise of this autrageous
pawer, Mr. ]3owell has secured for sanie of bis pets a pro-
tection of eighty-five pér cent. where the tariff places the
duty at twenty-five or thirty.

W E don't expect that Our mention of tbis scandalous
matter, wbich may be new to, most of our readers,

will do any good, however. The man of bonest instinct
will denounce it as a species of robbery more infamous
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than garrotting, and then forget ail about it, while the
Protectionist wiIl regard it as greatly to tbe Customns De-
partment's credit thus to make Protection effictive, wbere
the glorious N.P. may perchance be round to have weak
spots.

THE Young Librals have decided by a good majorityTin favor of the proposai to exempt bouses fromn taxa-
tion tathe extent of $6oo. Let it be done forthwith.
What are the authorities waiting for now?

W HAT-OSO tooteth flot bis own horn, verily the same
VV shal flot ba tooted," says the great philosopher,

Briggs. Here we find the Montreal Winess declaring
that it bas been obliged to enlarge ta twelve pag'es to
accommodate advertisers who find it to, their advantage
to patronize a paper of sterling principle ; and every
week the Regina Leader bas more or less to say about
the superior virtues and abilities of Mr. Nichola 's Flood
Davin. The editor of the Globe bas been for nlany days
singing the praises of bis own cleverness in getting out a
Christmas number whicb eclipses anything ever done
before. This self-praise is nauseating. What would be
thougbt of MR. Gaip if be declared that bis Almanac for

g89 is the very best and funniest that bas ever been
issued in Canada? MR. GRip is too genuinely modest to
say anything of the kind. He prefers that others should
say so-as they do. And why do they say so? Simply
because the Almanac for '89 deserves it. Buy one (only
I Oc.) and judge for vourself.

T HE London Free Press expresses regret at Prof. Gold
win Smitb's announcement that he wilI shortly re-

tire from the field of controversy upon political or senti-
political questions of the bour. In this the Free Press
does honor to Canadian journalismn. Prof. Smith's keen
pen is literally mightier than a sword against the Gov-
ernment's policy on some topics, and it would not have
been surprising to find the prospect of bis retirement
greeted witb manifestations of delight by Governruent
organs like the Free Press. We hope there are many
more journals in the same position noble evougb to join
the FF. in declaring that Mr. Smitb's retirement will be
«Ifeit t0 be a severe loss by a large class of thoughtful
readers."

THE FIEND IS HERE!1

211 Po,,s ASÎNORu.%i AVENUJE,
Nov.,'U

DEAR MR. GRIP,-
OH dear 1 wben 1 think of it yet !I saw-oh, I'm

sure it was bim. 1 was coming homne in a Spadina Avenue
car ; it was quite late, and I tbink he must bave seen 1
was in the car alone and got in. Oh-oh ! the moment
I glanced at bis borrid face 1 tbought of the awful mur-
ders, and a wild.suspicion that that migbt be him escaped
to Canada struck coldrto my spine; but, Mr. GRIP, wben
be turned to sit down and I saw that bag, that horrid
bag, bung over bis shoulders, I was certain of it. And
then the way he looked at me! I just grew cold ; and
to make matters worse, I remnembered baving seen that
same man witb tbat same bag coming but of Osgoode

Hall. Dear, oh dear! it's littie wonder the London
police can't catch him, when here be is, walking out of
Osgoode Hall, he and bis bag, every day, and watcbing
the opportunity to ride home on Spadina cars with un.
protected ladies wbo rnay have been detained. «When
we came round the back of Knox College, wbere it is so
dark at the curve there, oh dear!1 didn't he take the aw-
fui bag off his shoulder and lay it down on the cushion
and begin furnbling in bis pocket! I arnneither nervous
nor fancifual, Mr. GRip, but what my feelings were when
1 saw tbat borrid, horrid monster fumbling for bis knife,
1 leave you to judge. I cannot but adm-ire my own
presence of minc yet, when 1 look back and think bow I
bebaved in moments wbicb would bave made any other
lady scream right out. I just kept my eye upon him tili
he fished out a long shaped pocket-book, the very tbing
to hold a knife or a razor in, but I do confess tu closing
my eyes wben he began to open the fearful wallet. No,
1 was pretty plucky, but I couldn't stand the sigbt of the
knife. When 1 opened my eyes again he was standing
up talking to the driver through that little door over the
fare box, and 1 just seized my opportunity to ring the
stop bell. Oh ! the eternity of anguîsh I endured till that
car got over the crossing, and I just said to myself, 1 shahl
drop wben I get inside the door-I know I sball. Luck-
ily, the monster's purpose was frustrated this time, for the
car stopped right at a street lamp and our bouse is
directly opposite. But, oh dear, Mr. Gpip, do warn the
public that this fiend of the bag is in our midst, actually
prowling around Osgoode Hall,and riding-witb bis bag-
on the people's cars. Frightfnl, isn'c it ? As soon as I
got inside the bouse I made a bee line for the mrror,
and wasn't my hair quite grcy! Bob,rmy youngest brother,
tried to soothe rny nerves by telling me that he bad
played a trick on me by filling my hair restorer botule
witb colored water, and I had been using that instead of
the restorer. 0f course be says that to comfort me, but
really it wvas my sufferings in the car with that wretch and
bis bag that did it ; anyway, if it wasn't the Whîtechapel
fiend, then pray Wl-O was it ? Is flot thie bag the gieat
feature by wbich the fiend can be recognized-has he
ever been known to appear without it ? How else do you
expect the police ta capture bim, if not by means of the
bag ?

Vours in mortal terror,

JANE ANNA SMYKES.

THINGS WE SEE WHEN WE COME OUT
WITHOUT OUR GUN.
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DOWN ON OLD HONESTY, 0F COURSI

CHiORUS OF CROO1KEO COZ'rPACTO(S.-" Carlyle'S got to go;, the
uis as long ai he is chahinan of the Banrd ofWýlorks."

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.

HE GIVES AN OPINION ON THE MARRIAGE QUESTION.

GRip, avic!
Hould on tili I shpake to ye, or, bedad, l'il bursht!
What's ail this hullabaloo goin' on in the papers about

marriage ? "lis Marriage a Failure ?" is the way wan
embecile jackeen puts a hid on the article he writes.

What the- But shtop an' Ill give the man a bit
av a shtory by way av answer :

Whin me father-rist bis dacent ould bones !-was
makin' bis way to America, aboord a big ship, wid his
wife an' the rist av the family that weren't born on this
side the wather- But l'il not throuble you, darlin',
wid an accounit of our ginnylogical three. As I was
sayin', me father was pacin' the dick wan day, whin along
kim an omadhaun an' sez to himn, sez he--- Be it
known to ye, GRis' acushia, me father was no common
bog-throtter, but a shmall land-owner wid sorte family
pride av his own an' a few pounds in bis pocket.

Weil, as I was tellin' ye, this onmanrierly omadhaun
shtipped up to me rather, an', wid a monkey grin on bis
ugly mug, sez he, as bould as ye plaze, IlSay, sir, are you
the cook? "

Begob, GRIP, I wi:h ye cud have seen the luck on me
father's face as he shtared at the gawpin' gosoon.

"The cookl" exclaimed the insuited gintieman.
"The coK ? " he repeated, with ano(her dash av indig-

nation in his tone. "lAn' wbat the divil 'ud make me
the cook, ye gibberin' ij ut, ye ? »

Av the persons who ask, IlIs roarriage a failure ?" are
able to undershtand an allegorical answer to a plain
question, there it is for tbem.

WVid tbe same degree av sinse an' manners' it might be
asked: Is civilikation afailure? Is religion a humbug?
Is lue adelusion? Is creation amishiake?

%Vhy, the very îndacency av the quis
tion-she maneness-the-the-the dirty
<-onsate av it, is enough to knock wan's
eye out!

Yis, yis ! Av coorse, av coorse! I
know what ye'd be afther argyfyin'-an'
l'il admit it to save yer -brith !Some
marniages are failures. Troth, ye're right,
an' it' ud be a miracle av they weren't.

Young payple wîd nayther money nor
brains make up into pairs, and faîl out be-

~LL C(t/ fore the honeynîoon is half over.
Myand Decimber unite, and ail

rX4 7EA." Marriages av convanience are brought
atl'e bout, an' the ind is throuble.
VAL V~'~ ~ Hasty unions are formed, an' a ruction

follows inside av a month.
1 1ll-starred min an' wimmin join hands,

undher the mishtaken idea that doublin'
up bad luck 'Il put an ind to it.
i Be aif wid such baldherdash as thryin'

P,~ to make out yer case wid these examples.
S Say, me frind, is business a failure be-

/<) ~. IQS~ k ase disbonest or unfortinate min do dis-
UN P5 credit to it?

Is niedicine a failure bekase a doctor
* now and then pizens bis patient ?

Is the law a failure bekase the inds of
re's no Ixodle for justice ire sometimes not mit ?

Is the cheese-factory a failure bekase
some patbrons wather their milk ?

M4at-riages are a failure-why ? For the rayson that
the parties don't make thim a success.

But that vzarriage is a faiture, the Lord forbid! Hivin
ordained it i The angels rejoice at ir, whin it is thrue
an' pure ! Providence blisses it, av it so disarves !

God hilp the mnan that finds bis marriage a failure.
An' God forgive him who would go to work to tache the
gineral docthrine that the howly bonds are a humbug
for it's not mie that can extind that saine pardon!

Whin I luk across the table at Katy, me own faithful;
fond an' heartsomne wife-whin I sec the cradle in the
corner beyant, an' think av the three thrundle be ds up
aloft with two apace in thim-whin 1 remnimber the years
agone that we've lived an' loved togither, sharin' ache
other's plisures an' wipin' ache other's tears, wid niver a
cross word or misundhersthandin' betune ber an' me,
thin bad scran to the thafe av the world who dares t0 say
"Marriage is a failure "!sez

DFNIS RAFI.ERTV.

SPECIJLATIONS.

I'ERSGJNAL--Jim, WVcdnesday or Fri<lay, arn cngaged Thurs.
day and Saturday.- Oliua Free Press.

WVere Thursday and Saturday wash days?
R-ad she an intermittent boil ?
What days did the instalment-plau collector cal?
%Vas her sister in the habit of borrowing ber busle ?
Wben was it that the lending library had its last novels

inP
Did she have to malce ber own clothes?
Or was tbere a neartr one stiti and a dearer one than

Jim ?
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ANGLO-FRANCO AT REGINA.
1Tli cornet, hie is un his way,

And wvhizng as hie Alies;
The lesser planets fiee before

This nieteor of the skies.

There was neyer seen in any
country such an array of bril-
liaint women, such a phalanx

~. ~,'"'~. of noble men, as gathered in
the Cotincil Hall, at Regina,
at the opening of the flrst
North-west Local Assembly.
As an Illegal Expert, I was
given a prominent seat, and
was soon courteoiîsly expelled
front if, to make roomi for a
late arrivaI cf feniale loveli.
ness. At length I secured an
upright position near our no-
ble M. P., Mr. Davin, whose
eagle eye and magnificent

-~- physique Ioomied above al[ the
- rest like an animated Tower

of Pisà.
WVhy, man, lie lotbi bestride the narrow world
Like a colossus ; and %ve petty meni
WaIk under bis huge legs arid peep about
To flnd ourselves dishor.orable graves."

Ail present were impressed with the determined, self-
reliant bearing of the différent members. They did not
come in timidly, but proudly.. and the floor of the hall
rung to the stam ping of their cowh ide boots. Dr. Wilson,
of Edmonton, was elected Speaker, and soon after Gov.
Royal entered the hall, escorted by a guard of honor, and
the Speaker wvas formally presented to hlm. IlParley-
vous Francais ? " said His Honor. "lOui," replied the
Speaker. "lBon, I will say that hie will do. I accept
this man, wbat you caîl hlmi? Wilson," Gov. Royal then
read bis address to the lieuse. It was encored by the
three Frenchmen present, and hie repeated it in French.
Lieut..Gov. Royal is net as conimanding looking as
Dewdney, but hie is a better linguist. Dewdney couldn't
bave read that French exercise in a week, and Royal
wasn't three minutes. You can judge fromn this which is
the better man for Governor. "Vive la Royale!" Judge
Rouleau now moved an adjournment until Friday.
Mr. Cayley objected. Il Ve are here, gentlemen, with
cooler beads and firmer feet than we niay have again
during the session. Let us use themn." Mr. Gordon
stepped lightly down the long hall, and explained to Mr.
Cayley that the following day was observed by the.Roman
Catholic and Roman English Churches as a Saint's day,
whereupon Mr. C. withdrew his objection, assuring the
House that hie wished to show preper respect to saints of
every denomination. Speaker Wilson then declared
adjourniment. I forgot to mention that durîng these
ceremonies the band had been playing outside in both
French and E nglish. The members had been quietly
requested to meet ln one of the ceîmiittee rocrus directly
after adjeurniment, to engage in business of importance.
When we were aIl crowded into the room, Mr. Tweed
informed us that the change in our Vice-Regal ruler
necessitated mnany other changes. First and foremost lie
prcîposed the formation of an Anglo-Franco Society. Hie
said, "lGentlemen, as French is now the Court language,
we cannot accept the hospitality of the ladies of Gov.
Heuse, witheut showing a proper deference to their

native languige. No doubt there may be a few present
who speak French. I, myseif, can say sacre, oui, and
champagne-this is flot sufficient. I wisb to be able to
sbower a few French compliments around. 1 have been
gîven to understand that an order-in-council will soon lie
passed, requiring ail members to*-"'

111 shall oppose it most emphatically. If we subrnit to
this French innovation the next rnove will be to force us
to eat frogs," shouted Mr. Neff.

"Permit nie," said Mr. Davin, who had entered the
room, "lpermit me to say that 1 know it to be a fact that
our most estimable Gov. does flot eat frogs. Indeed,
since the siege of Paris, during the Franco-Prussian war,
frogs are no longer the national dish of France. In
those days of extreme want horses were found to be a
great delicacy, and have taken the place of frogs.
I)uring îny Iast sojourn in Paris, in 1887, 1 must have
devoured a span, and I have had more go in me since
thari 1 ever had before. WVith the present deartb of
horses in this constituency, evon our Gov. would hardly
make it compulsory for us to kili and eat horses."

Il Eat horses !" cried Jelly, " good heavens, no. l'Il
resign first. 1 shall advise the Gov. on this head."

"lThe member front North Reginia mistakes the mean-
ing of the Hon. M. P. H-e does not, owing to tbe pres-
ent scarcily of blooded horses iii the North-west, appre-
bend any immediate législation upon this subject," said
Mr. Haultain, courteously.

Mr. Tweed now suggested that the election of officers
be proceeded with. The following gentlemen were
elected by acclamation : President, Dr. Brett ; Vice-
Pres., Mr. Cayley; Treasurer, Mr. Sutherland; Secretary,
Mr. Ros; Advisory Board, Mr. Betts, Neif, Jelly, and
Oliver; Legal Experts, Mr. Secord and Mr. Haultain;
Chaplain, Mr. Hoey.

Dr. Brett, in a few fitting words, accepted the Presi-
dency, and assured them that any assistance that hie
could give themn in acquiring the Frenchi accent would
be cheerfully granted. If any membér wished him to
write out translations for a lîmited number of words,
he would do so. Mr. Reaburn asked what was the
French for good evening, wine and ladies. Mr. Jelly
wished to know the French for trotting horses, get.up,
whoa, gee, and haw, as hie wanted bis animais to be as
accomplished as himself ; he believed in equal rights.

The meeting then adjourned fur one week, to allow
the members to get their spelling books and grarumars,
and the Pres't advised close application to their books,as
the following week comimittec work and permits would
be comini, on.

1 will report progress iii French, Législation and Per-
mits. I. EXPERT.

A BASE ASSERTION.-" OUT ON FIRST."
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- THE O'CONNOR MARCH 1"

OUR special composer gctting up somcrhing real stirring in honor
nwIlChampion Oarsman of Americi,.

DE MISTAKES OB SCRIPTURE.

MISTAKE NO. 2.

.BREDREN, it arn de mos' strordinarist feanomenons oh
a 'strordinary age, dem dar mistakes oh Scrîpture. And,
bredren, it arn neccssary to hab dis yar nineteenth cen-
tury wid ail its enligbtningment an' ail its Christian insti-
tootions for a background in order to tbrow out dem dar
mistakes in aIl dere lurid blackness.

De mistake we will proceed to 'scuss dis mawnin you
will fln' s'mrewhar betwixt de boards ob de New Testa-
ment and it arn as folows-" Ye cannot serV'e God and
Mamnmon." l3redren, who eher arn 'sponsible fo' dis it arn
bard to fin' out, but dere can he no doubt dat it
arn an unseen and palpable mistake. Ye cannot serve
God and Mam mon ? Good lands!1 Wby ? Co'se yer
can !Fact, de way society arn constitooted it amn next
to impossible to serve de one without de udder. Where
you think we arn going to get rnoney to build fifcy thou-
sand dollar churches 'less we keep on de sof side o'
brudder Mammon ? Where you think dis chicken going
to get three or fo' hundred dollars fo' de rnissionary s'ciety
if 1 arn going to give dese yer shop gaIs ob mine nîor'en
two dollars a week ? XVon't pay dere board, eh?
Nothing for ciothes ? Oh ! dat's dere look out, not mine;
if gals icwl be extravagant and fond of dress and gib way
to temptation for to get close fo dere backs, den I say
dey are foolish and wicked, but as fo' me and'my bouse,
as old Abram said, IlWe will serve de Lawd," an' dat's
what I can't do ef I've got to pay 'ern a wage enough
to huy food and close into de bargain. If I arn to serve
de Lawd 'cording to de purveiling ideas of dis yer times
we live in, 1 must serve Mammon too. Ef a poor woman
cornes to me and says--"' Please, Mister, nîy husband's
dead and dere arn four chi.len to purvide for-Johnny

Ide oldest amn only seven years old ; help me,
sab," do you s'pose I'se goin' to turn that
po' widow wornan away widout holding out a
helpin' band to ber ? No, bredren-de
person who addresses you dis mawnin' arn a

Christian-and he says to dat ar po widow,
"Den take him way from sehool and l'il

~<L: / give hirn a position in my store as cash
~i' boy." And he goes down to bis store and

1)ays off de cash boy he bas been payin' a
dollar an' a haif a week to, and puts the
little orphan in his place and purvides fo'

» dat po' widow's farnily hy assuring to her
' ~ ninety cents a week fo' de boy's wages. Dat

arn a clear profit of sixty cents a week to
de Lawd's cause-de missionarieç, de build-
in' fund and de sick. Now, bredren, if dis
chicken hadn't been guided by de miles of
Mammon mn dis yer transaction-where
would de Po' widow's income of ninety
cents a week have heen P Didn't de Lawd's
cause gain by dat ar sixty cents a week.
WVhat voice*arn dat from de back seats ?-I
rnight have given de po' widow ninety cents
and let the boy go to school, eh ? In dat
case, what about dat sixty cents to' de
Lawd's cause? What 1 you ask nme to keep
back d weekly dole out ob de Lawd's

of Toronto's pocket ? Don't you know, yo po' misera hie
sinner, dat if 1 was to go on doin' dat sort

-oh thing, I'd soon be as po' as-as-de
Master hisself was on yerf. Instead oh hein' slick
an' comfortable with a mansion on dis yarf an' another
one waitin' in de skies, I'd be only inakin' a livin'
fo' myself-and what wvould de Church corne to deni,
I'd like to know. Least ways, dat ar catastrophe
is what's goin' to happen wben folks get it into
dere head dat dey cannot serve God and Mammon.
When a mari gives to de Church, and gets ta he a big
gun in de Cburcb, dy'e spose he arn going to give what
he arm going to mEs ? No, sah, de way to serve God with
the aid of Mammon arn to give what udders miss, what
your cashier, an' your clerks, an' de woman dat makes
up your ready-made clothing (o' de store misses, when de
children go without food haîf de.tume in order dat de
rnargin of profit may be large to give to de Lawd. De
tume when de Lawd and Mammon were pitted gainst
each Oder- in de race arn long gone by; dey arn no
longer antagonostic fawces; dey arn now a tearn yoked
togeder in de Gospel chariot, and de way dat chariot arn
rnaking de dust fly now-a-days half blinds de eyes of de
doubters wbo stili keep on axing, ~ Is it possible to make
de best oh both worlds ? » Vhy, co'se you can ; ail you
want arn a proper knowledge obhbow to go about it and
de following hints may be useful. Fust-set out in life
determined to make rnoney; second, té keep it after it is
made, ail ceptin de extras which arn de Lawd's, a sacred
trust; third, keep de ears oh yo' conscience well corked
up, oderwise dere arn certain sounds from de world ob
poverty which might break yo' rest o' nighLs, upset al
de calm an' heavenly frame oh mind you got accus-
tonied to-and breed delusions oh de senses such as
"tye cannot serve God and Mammon."

JAY K. WASHINGTON WHITt.

.SnlwrVerondah.



SONN4ET.
"Vour nothing is yeur all."-FAusT.

<Addressed to a select and selectcd cf rcle, who imagine that words
tre wisdom, and that knowledge ia confined ta themselves.)

"CATCm on to them cripples 1 " thus I heard a bloke-
"Rhymers of rubbish 1 painters of too-too

Players of banjos, tied witlî ribbons blue I
Atsthetlc persans with their purses broke.
Give me the chap as grows an artichoke,
Or with black visage mweeps a sooty flue,
Or works in common clathes like me and you-
Them are the caves as eurn their beer and tcke."
1 heaved a clinker from my brcast and saii,
'IOli ! whcn wvill airy nothings get first placc
Over the vulgar runners in lifc's race,
Who beer prefer to tea, say tokc for bread.
Does flot the beautiful procced frorm aur small clique
Who splutter bIaIs af wisdan in the press each week ?

A. Dldvat.

THE WORLD DO MOVE 1

PEEFS INTO THE FUTURE DYV " CRIP'S " OWN CLAIRVOYANT
-THE COUNTRY'S LEGAL. PROFESSION.

[Fromn the Globe of January 2, 1.993.]

WE are wont in this Canada of ours to pride ourselves
on the excellence and purity of the Bench. It is a proud
boast that in Canada the eratine remains so spatless-
that amid ail the partizanship, factionismn and nepotism
characterizing the politics of the country, we preserve,
on the whole, an unsullied judiciary. Long may it be so!

But, when we point with such pride to aur national
Bench, wby should we be silent about aur national Bar ?
Take our police-couits for the record of the brilliancy
and forensic glory of aur leading lawyers.

What a masteriy exhibition at once of eloquence and
legai acumen was that of Hon. Edward Blake, the
other day, before Col. Denison, ini bis defence of Mr.
Paddy Rats on a cbarge of not cleaning off bis snow.

Opposed as he was by the Hon. Oliver Mowat, he nev-
ertheless completely upset ail the theories of the prasecu-
tion and carried his client ta victory!1

Let us glance for one brief instant at the striking
figure presented yesterday ini the saine court by Hon. A.
S. Hardy, ex-Provincial Secretary, but now, like Mr.
Blake and the erstwbile "lLittle Premier," earning a liv-
ing at bis profession. Where could we find on this con-
tinent a more canscientious and painstaking conduct of
the prosecution of a large number of liquor cases than
Mr. Hardy yesterday displayed?

Look, further, at the grand spectacle of Hon. Mr.
Fraser, the whilomn autocrat of the late Mowat Minis-
try, standing besîde his t 'rusted and talented law partner,
the former Leader of the Legisiature Opposition, and the
two working migbî and main to convince tbe Colonel
that that colored man from Tbe Ward was not guilty of
chicken-stealing. Messrs. Fraser and Meredith, sînce
they quitted politics, make, as the phrase goes, a Il crack-
ing teamn » on the legal track.

Sir John Macdonald, too, though bis years are telling
on bum, exhibits far more energy and acuteness since he
abandoned the poor-paying Premiership for a lucrative
practice ini the township Division Courts. We can ail
easily recail what a nîasterly defence he muade in those
hay-fork cases out at the York Township Court last
week.

But there is no need to multiply instances. In the
halls of our Parliaments we miss ail these and many
more familiar faces. Happily these able mien are now
earning a good living, and perhaps saving money. When
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they shall have acquired a competency-or it may be
sooner- wben the country can afford to pay theru enough
ta keep tbern in public service, we shall bave thern back
in politics once more. In the meantime, we are sure,
the people of Canada hope they may be abundantly suc-
cessfal in batthing with life, and that at the Bar which
they so eminently adorn they may amply realize, in a
pecuniary way, what was denied to then as Members of
Pailiament and Ministers of the Crown.

We cannot close this article without one other remark.
What an acquisition to. the legal fraternity would Sir
Charles Tupper have been if, instead of going into medi-
cal practice again after quitting the political arena, be
bad studied and been admitted to the Bar !

TWO INTERESTING LETTERS WHICH EXPLAIN
THEMSELVES.

SLEEPV HOLLOW, NoV0. 22t1d, 1888.

RIGHr HOzi. LORD SACKVILLE :

SiR,-I amu a Canadian paterfamilias and 1 sadly
need counsel in the important matter of bringing up a
large and interesting family. Judging from late events
that you have a kind and paternai disposition, 1 write ta
ask your advice.

Bobby is fifteen and bas aspirations for the army.
WVould you send him ta the Royal Military College ?
And what about Maud ? She is a year older. Do you
believe in the higher education of women, and would you
send her ta Girten or the New St. Hildas, in the pro-
vincial capital of Ontario ? Johnny is a bright little
fellow of ten and. bas a great tendency ta wear out
trousers climbing trees and sliding down the bannister.
How wouid you dea! with hira ? Do you think that
Canadian tweed wears as weil as that of English or
Amnerican manufacture ?

Do yau believe in the German teething neck-iace?
That's what's the matter with baby.

I bave the honor ta be, sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN SbMIRKINGTON.

BRITISH LEGATION.
Washington, D. C., NVov. 281h, r888.

Sii,-In reply ta yours of -, I amn bound to tell
you that 1 have iîo intention of being caught
again by any such trap as you have just set. Once is
quite enough, for I can tell you 1 have mny eye-teeth
skinned now ail right, and when you catch this Ethio-
pian in the dark again without a Iantern you'll get Ieft
worse than Grover, you bet-and don't you forget it. A
man can't live in these United States, for any Iength of
tirne, and in the height of a presidential contest, without
improving fast. No doubt you notice that even rny
vocabulary bas been sanie enricbed.

1 presume to calculate that you think yau've got nie
fixed. No, siree. 1 sec a trap in every line of your
communication. Do you suppose Pli1 answer any
questions about the Royal Military College whiie there
is a W'est Point; or about Girten, while there is a Vassar ;
or about English tweed, ivith the burning question of the
tariff still unsettled ? No, sir, I've become a diplomat,
lately. Your dear littie baby may howi bis tceth eut, but
notbing is known about Gernian neck-iaces at this Lega-
tion.

I have the honor ta be ycur obedient servant,
J OHN SNIIRKINGTON. SACKVILLE.
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WANTED-A DISCRIMINATING WORD.
LITERAKY MAN-" Wdl, my near, l'il be ableto0geltihat nianuscript of mine

copied after ail. àly frîen<l jollyboy bas very kindly offérecl to lend nie bis
type. wrier.

His DEAR-"' What ! Algern<n Chaici flis 1yuwie hope she
isn't preity !*

My' INITIATION INTO HOUSEKEEPING.

WHAT AN UN5OI'HIS-UICA-EL) LIT1ERTRV MAN H NS *r0
CONTEND XITH.

IL'
ANOTHER Of the problems is the hot and cold water

arrangements. The landiord told me that hot and coid
water would be procurable (that wvas flot the word hie
used, but it is the first that occurs to me)-procurabie
ail over the bouse. But hcw it gets there, whether he
or I put the--the- I really do flot know what has
to be put in. Some one said something about a "lboiter."
Now, boilers, I know for a fact from my re4ding, have
ail sorts of fearfully expensive things attached to them-
safety valves, feed pipes, stamn guages, vacuum pumps,
and ail sorts of other delîcate and intricate machinery.
(Besides, the water is now-a-days always heated in a
Ilheater " before it goes irito the boiter !) If there has to
be a boiter, I hope the landiord has to have it made,
flot I. Think of ail the testing of the steel plates that
bas to be done, the rivetting, etc., etc. !

There are a great many things about niy bouse which
I cannot for the life of me urtderstand. For example,
why does that hatetul furnace with its forest of pipes have
a whole cement-floored celiar to itself ? Such waste of
rooml And why does flot it do ail the water heating
itself, and the cooking, and the washing?

The washing-this reminds me that there is a latin-
dry " somewhere down stairs. My own idea of a iaundry
had always been that of a row of pretty girls with smiling
faces,svashing with their sleeves rolled well up and showîng
their plump, but rather red amis. A pretty picture, but
I begin to fear a purely imaginary one. Certainly this
Illaundry " of mine can be rsothing like it, for ail I could
see was a lot of tubs and a lot of brass taps.

There is another thing which to this day I
have been unable to understand. They told
me that there was a 1'vegetable cellar."> I
knew perfectly what a vegetable garden was,
and I presuimed this was a sort of covered
vegetable garden in whicb I could sow things
-melons, and grapes, and nuts-tbings for
dessert, you know-in the winter. I went to,
look at it and found a beastly littie room
witb a tiny window and a board floor. I don't
believe a weed woutd grow there.

I arn at present looking and advertising foi
a monograph on house-keeping. As soon as
I have obtained and read it-there must be
some such sort of book in print-I shall com-
mence house-keeping in earnest. Then per-
haps I may have something more to teil H.

GRANNY SINGLE-EVVS VIEWS ON THE
SITUATION.

SeENis io me kind o' queer, ail this talkin' ain' squabb)ifl
About 'Varsities, Colleges, Filiations an' sich;

An' it makes my head ache, ail ibis writin' an gabblin'
About the position o' the Methody Chureh.

An' the money, good landsl1 why, you'd think 'twas a
quarter,

'Way îhey talk about thousands and thousands to
pay;

An' it quite turas my head what îhey want to be arter,
With this talkin' o' the Methody status to-day.

What 1 allus considered the Methody statua
NVas to stick to the Gospel an' preach to the pour,

To be <loin' goud allus, no matter who'd haie us,
An' follow the Mas/er right straight t0 deathi's door.

The Methody status I tuk to br humble,
Despisin' the world, it's blles an' pride,

Taking cire no to1 mix in a permiscus jumble
God's interests an' Nlarnion's, whate'er might betide.

'%Vay I understood it, we were to live lowly,
WVith a love ihat is Christ-like, not seekin' our own

Not pufféd wîth conceit, livin' gently an' îaoly,
Witliout any braggîn' or truiopets a-blown.

'SS 'ad o' that, what's aIl this I amn ail the time readin'
'Bout the Methody body, so powerful and grand,

Rich enough to build 'Varsities, an' sayin' what wt're needin'
Is to sta.id fi rst and foremost, second 10 none in the land.

Salces alive ! what's the narne o' the Master ye're under?
There's some mistake somewhere, but whether it's me

Or the Methody body, I cannot but wonder,
An' bow tiy Master cati be yours, Loo, I can't see.

I hear nothin' but cburch, church, church, every day,
An' the strength o' the Methody body, ita wealîh,

Its vote an' is influence; sich a dispîsy 1
But nary a wvord o' the spiritual health.

It may lie aIl tight-but somnelow 1 can't see it,
I know 'taifl't the doctrine I laint to believe

In the old-time class meetin', so homely an' quiet.
You'll excuse me-but 1 must my feelin's relieve.

GRANNÇY SINoLP-ae.

IF you are anxious to realize how it feels to wake up
a nest of hornets, and you haven't any hornets conve-
nient, just take some Browning Club mani aside and tell
bim, that Browning can't write poetry for sour apples.
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A GREAT LAWX7ER MEETS A GREAT STATESMAN:
BJLAKEa, Q. C. (C'ouin.ç /Or C.I>. P., in: .S~Uretn C0101 Case)-" There is no cnestion that the consti-ution allows the Federal

uuthorities to legisiate Provincial ronds into Federal iurisdiction, and that this Act brings under Federal jurisdiction every local Uine that
crosses a Dominion road.

BLAJCI, M.P.-'l True, just what I pnintcd out when they wcre passing that Act. WVhile it i constitutionn], it is at the saine timie
contriry to the spirit of the constitution, in so Car as it in:crferes with the Provincial control of local iflnire. As Law it rnay he Sound,
but as Policy it is evil and dangeroU.ý.'

È 
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COSTUME A LA PORK SHOP.

IT is our intcntiun to niake this paper
an original affair, if we have ta borrow the
maney to do it.' -Szilh ville ATels.

"IT rnay bc in keeping with the slang of
the times, but it is hardly in good taste, ta
ask a îvasher-wornan where she is banging
out naw. "-Boitoni Courier.

ORIENSTAL ACTINA.-The only Catarih
remedy ever oifered ta the public on fitteen
days' trial. Actina is not a medicine or a
disgusting lotion, but a self-generating vapor,
easily anid pleasantly applied at ail bours,
times and places. A written guarantee given
with each Instrument. Illustrated Boak and
journal sent free. W. T. I3aer & Ca., 155
Queen Street West, Taronto.

FüGoS-"Just look at the absurd bat l
Wby, iL's as tait as a steeple 1" Bor.cs-
"WhLat's add about that? Isn't thereiabelle
under it? "-U/ce.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Wa caîl tbe attention of aur subseribers
ta the dates printed withtbeir names upan
the address labels. These %vil intimate, in
every case, the date to wbich the subscrlber
has paid ; and a great many will find iliat
they have fallen behind. We wisl i under-
stood that subscriptions in arrear are ta be
paid a?. once. We are daing our best ta
make the paper ail that i professes ta be;
and wbile it gives matiifest pleasere ta its
thousands of readers, we want them ta bear
in niind the commercial side of the arrange-
ment, and ta pay up ail arrearages witbout
obliging us ta undertake anything ta jeopar.
dize the plessant relationships which bind us
even ta our tardiest friends. Please do flot
mistake this as one af the humorisms of the

ppr-i.t is the production solely of the
business depatt ment.

WiJX' IIE LEFr.
"WiiAT did Gain do?"I asked the Sunday

scliool teacher.
"lOh, notlîing much," replied a timid boy

with bis linger in his mouth.
"I le killed Abel. didn't he?"I continued

the teacher.
IlWbere's niy bat ?"I asked a bad boy,

rising ta his feet.
"What-vhere are yau going ?"I statu-

nîercd the astanished teaclier.
IlPap's a Democrat, and he said fur nie ta

light right out wbenever anybody begins ta
wave the bloady shirt. Gimme mny hat, and
F'il g"-roaRecord.

GRacaRt-" Tbis brand of oatmeal, mari-
anm, is called the ' 7:30' because il taites offly
seven minutes and thirty seconds ta cook ic.1

LADY-« That's il ? I have heen using' it
anrl 1 thouglît it was called the '7:30' be-
cause it taes seven and a baîf hours to (lhget

Fi"-enie.
HE had been there himself. -Police Îudi e"

"William Hickaby, you are charged bere
witb bcing drunk."

"Correct, your Honor."
"Have you any exccse !"I

"My ivife sent me daîvn town to match a
tibbon--"

IlThat will do, sir. Iasec you were di ivr-n
to it by farce of cirrumstances. You are dis-
cliar ged."-Nclbraska Siale Journal

LADY't or HouîsE-urging company ta est
-Il Please help yaurselvez. Do just as you
wvonid in your awn house. I amn al ways so
glad when my friends are at home."

Dir,ay-", Weil, Filtrip. ycu've been on a
fariîî for severai years; wbat is the most
troublesome thing yau've lever tried ta raise?"
Filtrip (Who Is hopelessly in debt): lWhy,
the mast troublesome, unprofitable tbing 've
tn raise i5 a morîgage.»

MR. TonRiNGrio. 's second matiree of the
Toronto College of Music called out an
audience which completely filled the spaclotrs
concert rooms of that elegant establishment,
last Saturday afternoon. Thc chief attrac-
tion was Madam Asher-Lucas, pianiste,
whose perfurmance was most masterly
throughnut a programme ranging front the
delight tel Bridai March of Greil to the Grand
Parsifai Prelude of Wagner. Toronto music
loyers wiIl always be glad to find this gifted
lndy's naine on their concert lists hereafter.
Miss Kate Ryan, a pupil of the College, wbo
possesses a promising contralto voice,
assisted on the occasion, and acquitted herseif
most creditably.

A REP~ORTER in dcscribing a teetotal
meeting said that Ilthey bad a mnot barman-
ioua and profitable session, and retired feul
of the best spirits."

DrArNEss CURED-A vcry interesting
132-page Illustrated Book on Deafness.
Noises in the head. Ilow they may be
cured at your home. Post free 3d. Address
Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John St., Montreal.

A LADY, witb a sigh, exclaimed, « "Wel,
V've lost miy lawsuit 1 " Oh, niamma, how
glad 1 amn," said the child, "1that you have
10,. II, for it tormented you awfully."

PRaCOCIOUS-Manimia and baby have
stepped out an the terrace to see whether
cook bas forgotteri to give the cat its dinner.
They find pussy engagcd in cleaning up its
plate, in ivhich operation it is assisted by an
immense tom cat.

IlWherevcr can that creature have conte
front? inquires nianma, and baby makes
answer:

IlWhy, that's î>ussy's policeman '

THRit.-Ty M-OTsER "'Ellen, why willyou
persis. in catîng the soft part of your bread
and leaving crusts under the edge of your
plate? Sanie day you mal, be glad. ta get
even crUsts ta est."

Thoughtful Daughiter - IlYes, mother,
that's wat l'in saving theni for."-Boston

SHE0f Nt'v York- "[i-! yoit admire Sîtti-
van's style in bis "\eonan of the Guard,"
Mr. D'Kellyvan ?

He oflioson-"'Admire bis gu*d? el]I
1 should say I did. I always was ready ta put
up mil last dollar on the aid boy, and his
guard is aimait as wonttertl as bis terrible
lefi hander. "-Detroil F? ce Presi.

Fibr VOUrHIuIu SWPLL-" I wandah,
cleah boy, that îvith youab--er-love of music
and-rr-all, you nevah learnt ta play-er."

Second Yauthtui Sweli (reproaehfullyý)-
Oh, Chavî lie ! With my delicate car,

how. cou!d you suggest such a tbîng. Think
of the agonies 1 sbould suifer wbile practis-
iog.-Loiifon n.

Busv l'AfirrtR hurrying througiî breakfast)
-" Anything startling or important in the

pae, my son ?
Young lIopeful-" Ves, indeed, lather;

jack Shortstop is goîng ta be with the Bos-
tons next year."-PiadelI/tia Record.

Susip-"« Why, how snîooth your face is !11
ESTHER-"« flow smaoth yours is ! "
(Consternation, blushes; short but painful

pause.>
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te TRuE aIrish Hearts 'lis as pretty an Irish
play as one would care to ser, andi is very
appropriately set in scenery. The company,
too, is a good one. Kittie Coleman, the
soubrette jîg and îeei dancer, is a strong
leader in thecast anti merits ail the attention
she receives. She is a very clever littie
actress and in hier dancing brings down the
bouse.-Se. Louis Glohe-Depiocrat. Il True
Iish Hcarts" gains ail tbis week at the
Toronto Opera Hotue!.

LITTLE THRE.-YAR-OLD ART1StUR a
pîîlling the cat's tail, when a gentleman said,
"4Vu musn't do that :she wiii b)ite." The
littie feliow repiieti, "Cats don't bite at this
endi.

I TURN iL dowîî," said the young lady
who was playing euchre with a gentleman
who hati caileti upDn lier. Ilt What do you
make it ?"

aiIeatrts," was the response.
t1learts seems ta be a favorite trump

with you young mcn," she saiti, archly..
IlVhat tÉnnp wouid you prefer? " he in-

quired.
IlDiaunontis-or," she atideti in an ab-

stracteti way, Irseai skin sacks. "-Merchant
Trat <1er.

Ir is as plain as tshe nose on your face, antid
tbere's no excuse for you oveulooking it!"
exclaimeti a busbanti whose wife hati forgot.
ten to reduce the size of the button hole in
bis shirt coliar. "But, deary, how can I
heip overlooking the noie on my facel1" was
the patient anti piaciti answer that set him
wiid.

MEDICATED ELECTRIC BELT. - Medi-
cated for ail diseases of the blond anti net-
vous system. Can be worn night or day
without inconvertience. Hundretis of testi-
monials. Correspondence strictly confiden-
tiai. Consultation anti electricai treatmentj
Cgee. Cures guaranteed. Illustrateti Book
anti journal sent free. Medicateti Electric
Beit Co., 155 Queen St. West, Toronto.
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PIANOS*
loe&i,îion.

Iriroi. IKnni'.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS, WINSLOW'S SOOTR ING SYRUP

sisouit aiways be useti for children teething.
It soothes the chilti, softens the guins, aliays
ail pain, cures wind coiic and is the best
semedy for diarrhoea. z5c. aboitle.

A S11OEbMAKER [rom a country town was
looking ai thc machincry in a shoe factory.
I~ll I declare," lie saiti, Il i that don't

beat awl. "-Bosion Pose.

Hlow BaAu-ri FL-J. 1 y Of Cucuînber andi
Roses makes my hands soft and my complex-
ion ecar andi transparent. Druggists keep it.
W. A. Dyer & Ce., Montreai.

MaS. WVaLFIXT (showz ne Aune faponîica
the new grotinds) - -" That is the iodge over
there.» AUNT JAtPoNic-" H-owv nice it
must be to have it so near. The one your
uncie belongs to as more than four miles (rom
where we live, an' somnetimos it takes hiu ail
nîgbt to get home. -,Judge.

CLUBBING RATES.
NVI: have arrangedi witlt te publt.hers of sveratotthe Ieading inagazincs and papea s ba tiTerIheir puibli!

cations with Guir as tollows, the prices gis en being
for the to for one ve-tr: Vl u

l"c. etbbieg
fo, tite fuero

Grip and The Forum.......... $700O$610
Tho Century ......... 600 'S 530
Et. Ntcholas..........500 430
Harper'a Magazine .... 600S 510

Weekly ... 6 O 5 10
Bazar.... G 600 510

t' t' Young P'ple. 4 GO 350
Sorlbner's Magazineo.. 5010 4 30
Toronto najily Globe.. 7 0O 60O0

Weekly Globe 3 00 2 60
Daily Mail.... 7 00 625

" Weekly Mail. 3 030 2 75
Illlsstrated L oad o n

Nowa, American Edi'
tion, iniclnding tho
aplendid Midsumnmos'
and Cbiristlmas Num.
bers.,................200 600

Dominion Illustrated. .6 00 5 <00
The Detroit Free Press 3 00 2 60

W. utdert.iketoq egid Geirtregtti..rly for the year.
and ta tratsfer the ortie, fur the ,.cher rn;tgozinces anti
papers to the ;tublithers thereof. ard ;lil contplaints
as ta mjissing copies, etc., front other pîttttkhers trust
b. nce1. them nndi at ta ti. P:ese unduetinti
ti'at thto i5 the only agrecs»ent on srhict v o clubbing
rabt, are offéreti. Remit note tty pont oftice order
or regitered letter. ,Aidress ptiaia y,

26 and 28 Front Scet Vet, Toronto, Ont.

9-V BOILERS regularly inspecie<i andi insuireti
againît explosion by the J3oilcr Inspection
andi Insurance Co. of Canada. Aise Con-
suiting Engineers and Solicitors 'lot
PatentS. Headi Office, Toronto.,

ORGANS.

More Organs 4nd Pianos ainder one roof titan aîsy other House in Canada
Corne and Count Them. The Best Gonds. Corne and Try Them.

Toronto Temple of Musia, 68 Kipg Stpeet West, Toronto.

It Is Ready!

Ask Jfour Bookseller.

GRIPS

Eoi Âlianao
For 1889.

fias "n)ateri aliz ed " iij the

MARKET.

THE BEST 0F A SER lES 0F TEN

Oid Price, i o cents. 3)2 pi).

- ANI)

live-ll Page lg'oirth thle lJone'q!

Takue Ai Home.

WN,0 Ia PP î ae s

TUiL YOU GET IT!
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rn ERSTYI~

4'UL1C~R~X.INTITUTr>
a~*AeVe~tLI R TR NTO1

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
Fe W. MIICKLETHWAITt, Photographor,

Corner Kinlg and Jarvis Street.% Toronto.
The rur ut n lrî , , 'ztgr,> in Wediinz,

Birthday an Even icrt phos'phed ai your
owin home.% ut any Jiur of day, or nij,.7hI b. he Ncw
Artiicial Light.

First phownerapher in Tor..eto tointrtduce and use
sitct.s.qfully the Netw Liglit.

TOD LZ[PT-

Top Flooi' of the IlGrip"
Building,

28 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

(41 tFEET lIV 120 FEFT~'.)

-WITH-

Steam Power and Heating

TH E MODERN DECORATIVE PICTURE-FRAME.

Appîy to the Manager on the prennises. t I

PURE
Grip ! Bouind Volume 1.

FOR~ 1887.

W. have n0w something tascy andi vatuable ta offer
or readers tend the public.

The flounti Volume ocf GRIP, for 1887:
ls ready for detivery, and witt Le founti a source ot
constant enterlainienet and pteasing reference.
fle bas% every number of Gnir for tht year beauti-

<utît boundi in ctoth, with gât leutering-maring a
Loc of more than Bo pagea.
Though the binding atonte is worth $1.25, te booke

witt be sotd ut

Thse Low Prîce ot $2.80.

Sent in your order, at once and get this beautirul
volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 anti 28 Front'Street West, Toronto.

YOU MAY HAVE ONE!!1
lîntaie, ntiIeci"ebyMIIaANDSô1ME'

Aetoîelleevryon t elree. la 14ivalty
Ce y lrotOt

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SPECIALTY.

Studîu-King St East. TORONTO.

W.CUTIS, ARTIST,
Danfsrtl, Avenue.

OIt. P'OR<TRITS A SPECIALriV.MR. HIAMILTON M.%cCARTHY,A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, EnRland,

rider Royal Europtan Patronage. Portraiî.llunts,
Statuettes andi Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Tente
Colla SruDlO. Nevi Buildings. Lombard St ,Toronto

,MS.IE, Arlt Por traits in Croaits Water
Cooe nit. 6e Otoucester St., Torislîo.

ffbk CURES
~ Impure Blood,

la Bilicusnese,
~ Kidney Complaint,

A!IEEhI~, Sorofula.

UNION B3ANK
0F CANADA.

Dividen1 No. 44.
Notice is hcreby given that a Dividend of

TI-REE per cent. upon the capital stock of
tbis institution has been declared for the
current baIf-year, and titat tîcesame will be
payable at the bank and ils branches on and
after
Wednesday, the 2nd day of Jan. next.

The tranafer books svill be closed front the
17(hs to the 31st December next, both days
inclusive. By order of the board.

E. E. WEBB,
Quebec, November 24 th, 1888. Cashier.

DRBAwING.RoOOM:»IANCING.
Public advlce-Good DANCING MAsTItes are rare,
]Resîembcr il wett,.ind choose ne with cariez
Object îo the "slsoddy.

t
' doe't taie esy chance,

Find PROF. DAvis, then vvîtl cerratnty you'tt dance.
Don't bc deladed l'y advertised trash,
And thus, ie the end, bc minuit )our cas;
Victiros of contidence it's impossible te bc
1( dancing you lttare fr,.m PicoFmsos D--
oo%,5tr-sevctl Witten Avenue is hie adclress.

He is now forming new ciai, es for ladies (dey and
evening) and maisses and mansters, allso gentlemen-
secircutar. Established 1859.

strune.alsiTo o 1~
Tboreorchestralcan

lende apIu branic 1a is,,.o 1-llll
IF st sc V'rorot. Voca Stl M Ù'tiepa na W.cl,-

Mi Sty nif qeaitticste FR i concesl an tur nbl
teacîtersIl Lee OrguaOho~.ic1d apaisi..isa Sai. 0.1 Jents "c- " Oeuta intete

IF.r.gToryreigt. ehetheor. l-fesiea or 1nses ette
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Musiness âuCX

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D LN' CONTINUOUS GUNI ART!.

fical ect, te ostbeatifl ad ealthy i
the world. Cannot bie detected as irtificial. Diy Dr.

Ladsprocess teeth con be rttlcd, crowned und
covered so ab te, dcfy detection. Cait and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Lufe - and - Live - Stock - Association
Chief Office: Boom 0, Venge Street Arcade, Toronto.

PROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BV
death through tlii-asçe or accident of Livc St .ck

owned by mcmbors. AGENTS WANTRI>.
WM. JONES, Sec'etrny.

G 1)AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Domninioil. Address, Giro. D.

FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

T W. CHEESEWORTH,
1.6 Ku ING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoriog a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON.
J 83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks and Coufecticners. Luncheon and Ice
Cream Parlors.

CUT STONE 1 OUT STONE i
Yen co gel adl kinds et Cul Stone wcrk promptly

on titue by applying to LIONEL YORKE, Sîeam
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot cf Jarvis St., Toronto

s ATN PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Tase tise elevatàM ta Studio.

]La4-lotb and GeiemeiWl

M~FINE 
SHOES.~ Summier Stock

Ivo~4E ~~out at
&~~\r4iL closest Prices.

Our Own Make. Men's, Boy's, Youths'.
MW UNFQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. ~

JACOBS & SH9AW'S

OPERAHOUSE.
- WEEI< -

foiiieiiofing Moiidity, l>cceiibor 10,
Iainccs Tutsday. Wçdtlçiday ynd Satý.rday.

H. R. iAiCOBs'

Lights o'London
New Scenery, Properties

And Costumes, and

No Adrance in Prices.

PluJsicB
EDWIN ASHDOWN

WiIt furward, post fret. cataloguvie of bis publications
for Voice, Piano, Vioifu, Violoncello, Harp, Guitar,
Concertina. Coïnet, Clarioinet, Flute, Orchestra, etc.
etc., or a complete lEt of bis publications (upxards
of 2%,-0) bound in cloth, upon receipt of po cents,
te, cuver cest cf binding and pobtage. >pectaliy low
terms tu the Profession, SchooLs aud Couvents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
DRESSMAKEIS' MAGIC SCALE

MISS CHsUDI. Gencrl Agent, aso for the
l3nlversal Perfect Fitting Patterns.

Aîîjustable Drest Forrns. e c. 426j'. Votge Strcct

IATSO'S : CO UGH: DROPS
'sVIi Cure your Coid.

TAILOI8SYSTEU OP DEESS-
drafs drec unthematnal nobock cf instructions

required., Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Muis-
ra~ iclrsent firce. AGENTS WANTED

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YONGE ST., COR. WALTON ST. ToRONTo,

Practicai Dressmakers snd Milliners.
EsT AB3LIsHsD iffl.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO

EXCELSIOR PACKING CASE WORKS.
AILt K!1NS 0F lOBhtING CARPENTIER WORIC.

1Esîimae. Given on Appliction. Orciers Prcoeptly

F-1.,teI.

1 P PALACE

SFURNITURE , CABINET
WAREROOJYI.

[USIC ANCY T

SPEU .AENIO TO .AIL TPDE R . G . YNE T

Ne.e scat or . Ir. Thyh ot i.. e

PThe " Federation " liolders nol on] y jri.fvent ît .epeu rron. blotting, bt tgivea <irm ergp-4 J * Price 5, 5and 20 cet. Ofras:atione"s.
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INJURED FEELINGS.
FARb.i-' Mary, wby docsn't thse cow ent her lotider ?
MARY-«' Oh, she's in thse sulks, becauise 1 calloti her an idie becet who gave a Toronto

grade or milk ! ,

MANilTE FOLDING BEDS.
$15O.

Sî A V ING OF 1100 JE!!

H. P. DAV.FS & CO.
22 CHIJRCH STREET, - TORONTO.

REMVINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
lsdurabiiity and ... se ofmnplation are ait-

n itted. Recent Rpe d tests, Zavepocul e ats
f.Lqtest writing machine in thse world. I1 intercited,

.senti for full report.

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E., Toronto.

UESJGNI14G AMDIUR IFENGRÂVING
Offrs to Real 1 erchants and ail other nopr

IunityAl0 emisellish, and thus ve t mucbi-siprv
thecir Adertising Announcements at a smali =ot.

-lîY are prepartil to executc orders for

Designing and Engraving
0f all Descriptions.

MapiPorisE raigofMhiey sin
of Speciai Articles or Saie, or of anything aise re.
quir, o illustration or imt.lilisbment, producad at

hrtnicon lberai termas, anud in the higisesi
Sle te art. Satisfaction always gnaranteed-

Doilgos1 made from deacriptb.n.

Send for Samples and Prices.

Poutos

t Catalogue

A Great Variety. front ste very cheriptat to the
mail expensire.

J.Oq. RANSEY ttX.O., 8 7 Ba~y St., Toronto.

GAS FIITURU SHOW ROONS.
NEW AND ELEGÂNT DESIGNS.

Ch1ljl2eiIesýRkets Cl)bos.

Best Assortment In thse Dominion.

BE NNEIT & WRIGIIT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,

lorist 
end Rose Growe,

Cu'fioer ay on nd, Bouquets, Iaske
andt Funerý. deîs - odP tmp ce se scil. <o ayory. ý Green.oues, Cal_ ain"0 Kîngý son" d 1l

iPRoouçmao n Caide. tha CalteS

,a-# t Atmdenti, pp5g n he

I.h-rtut net"oa Ail injermaiie.
Pt 1p»înî tg Peaee..tia wl
gin.» on, appimatiee. ENOINEIRS.

Eclit. ePtna.grprdetent Attorneys, end lapan u .iiJ
Pèate . E.tebiehed 140.

PF.THOMAS'g

Academy, 77 PETER ST.
Prof.To' a8tteCutMne'dne

at the "Aýrt Fai," ai the' 'National Dances ' ai
the Exchibition. Pupils ,tgstering before Nov. i
wsll:, I augt oir dances in classes a-% rollow.q.

Genlemn, s pr trm;Ladies and Children. $4
erterni. The Detroit Polka Dot Wahtz and

utbel; tattght CORýXCTLY.

C[AXION'S music~ STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps ,c,rything nualiykep1 ln a Music store,
alsb Musia ioeygn leanada for the won.

dWrul PAELeR OkciiEs*moNn. Arkyone can play
thase. Prices <rom$zSais 10$-o

SPANU.HK0GWTAR5 tie; tore In Canada tisst
insport GeuraSaih Onîgars.

Illustratcd Catalogue of Musical Instruments
sent <riee.

Cor'ner King and York Streets, TORONTO.
l'le tnost centraily located hoiel in the city

Prices Rraduated accor<lirg (o locaton of roc.
ALEX. B. CHAIG, P'. NELSON,

I EET WT -R

BEST teeth on Rubber Plate $8. Vitalized ait
JJeVione 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S.. Cor

King and cagec Si.;. TORONTO.

OR. 8AQE'8 CATARRN REMEDY.
Synaptos off Cacarrk. - 14endache,

Olietructian of Dose , discmnrges fnlllnig imita
thront. 8omcstimes proftis, ivitty. tind senti,
nt otlaurs. thiick, teriacioue, mucou. purulent.l
bloody ;.LIrntîd -yawû< rlitI as

tic.g. di~iy o leag trte cto-
ration of oiffensive mntter; breatit <ffele
sinell andi tuste Impaireti. andi renerai debility.
Only efew cf theso ymiitoine ilkely to bepr-
ent tit once. Thotnsanda of cases re8uit lu cons-
stutuption. asnd end i n tie grave.

B), 115 mnild. soothing. andi leaing propertics.
Dr. SnIrc' 8 tomedy cures thse worst. cases. WeO.

LMrLE
LIVER PIILS.
Punch, Veta

est. enaient ta tare. 0.5 011olio a Dose.

Dizzianeu, <Joumstpatiou, Iundigestion,
HAllous Attkanti ail tlcrangernenta of

the stomaobi aud bovels. 23ets. bydtrugglots.
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THE IfIGH SCHOOL

Drawinig Course.
Auiisorizcd by tise Mitîlcier cf Ediscation,

No 5, " Industrial Design,"
PS NOW READV.

Thsis ectbject, Indcîttns-l Design, i.s tiow for t
first cime piccd in the Higih School Drawing
Course;: and ihis authorized bck is tise one upon
wich tht cicaminatiene cviii be bascd. It te thse Mest
clabornie andI beauciful bsook ot tise course. and if
pubiisised separateiy îsotuld seli nt double the price
cf the cuber numbers. It cili, hocevcr. be offéed
te tise %tudcnt at tihe samne price as tise cihers, 2otCS.
The courçe is cccv cccîple

./Vo. 4-Obiect 2r,'»q

These boolis are ait uniterini le c and style, and
consîlîcte n complete uniform series. Tihe samne plan
i. feilowed tisrosîgh titern ail-thu Test, the Pîeb.
lems, Iied opposite the Problems, ie each Sqe, the
Escercises ,ac unon tison, The illustration is

son te samne pagt withi us osen osatter, and with
tis exercise in every ca.e, is a sÉnc/t, the iiiide,îf
ccc, tk. Eaci copy, thcrct re, 'le n comblute Text-
book on us% Fubject, and a Orawing Bock a% wcldit
âaperdon . ehicis tht bocks tire prinied heing first-
clas drawiLng paper. Tht acudent usinc these books,

tiserefore, le not eblîged ta purcisase ied cake care cf

a draw ingtbooli aise. Mloreover, Noas. , 4 and s arc
th onl oks oîn tiseir nubjecîs authlorizedJo b y the
Departmrent. Tisereforo, if thse studqnt boys tise full
sertes, hie wiii have n uni/ornn, a,î,e itt a niixed
£cerwc overîne, Me 7.ide subjects ol the e.ramifuo-
fions. and ediîed by M1r. Arthur J. Reading, cee of
tiheu îst horities in ctet sublects ie titis country,
and recently Master le tise Scisoci cf Art.

gar The approacising Examinatioca will 'be
based oe thesc autisorized books.

Tht Ret.ii 'rade mey place tiseir orders viti .
tc:r Tcronto Wisohesile L.Jeaiers.

GRIl' PRiTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers, Toronto.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA,
CAP'ITAL PAIi UTp, $î.200.Ccc
RFILescysu FuNco. - îoo,eOe

HEAD OFFICE,. QUEBEC.
IsOAltI OP I)IaRECISn:

ANDREW THOMS<SN, Eeq., Prucident.
E.. PRICE. Enq., Vice-Piesisieni.
Har. THOS. 3McGREEVY, 1). C. T'HOiNSON,

Esq.. E. GI ROUX, Esq., I. J. HALE, Enqj., SIR
A. F. GALT, G.C. N.G.

F. E. WEBB., CanNecr.
BRANCHES,

Alexandrin, Out., Iroquais, Ont.; Lethbridpe,
N.W.T.; Monireal, Que.; Ottawca, Oet.', Quebze,~,u. titis's Fasls. Ont., Toronto, Ont ; West

ncetrOnt.; Winnipeg, Mac.
FORIGN AGENTS.

London-Tse Allince Bock (Limited). Liver-
cool ocf Liepo(Lîsaited). New Yorkr-

etinePrle Ivanit.Bost)n-Lincoln National
Banki. Mtnneapolis-iirst National Bankil.

Collection% mande mt ail poinîts ce mont favorable
termis. Correct rate of inttrcat aliowed on deposit4.

SPAULDING & CHERSBROUGH,
DENTis rs.

37g Venge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imptedal Bock. .Fetrance ce Qocen Street.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

S*T]AàM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS.
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephone 1389.

"9Public School Tempe~rance."y
The attention of teachers is rtspecîtfuily callicU te

thisnew work, deçigr.ed for use ie tise Public Schooic.
ht is piccd on the programme of studies under the
new regulations and is authori2ei by the iîitr
It will Le used mn dhrie fortcs. Thse object oftihe
book is to imnpoli te Ilur youth information concerning
tise propertles and effects of nicohol, sviih a view te
q.mressing tisern with the danger and thse needîc&snens
of it. tise

The nuoîhor as the work is thse ceicraired Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, this book, tlsough
onsesehat les buiky, bie ni; printed la similler type,

cor.cains thse ceiole et thse macier ot thse Fngîi
editico, silitiy rearrnngcd, as te tiom, of te
chapters te suit t, îcluiremcnti c o ur P.bli
Scisoe work. it ib, however, but hait thse prie. t

the Engliesh eclitica.
Thse sebject is treated inna strictly scieniic manner,Uic cciebrated nuthor, than cehoci there is ne better

utsrtouthis, subuct, using thse eexrc e o a
littilme e nting forth thse tacts ef wich th* Look
discourses. At the came tise the style is exceediagiy
%imple; thse lessons ire short and accompanied by
appropriat questions, and lie language i.s adaptcd
ce thse compreiensihn of ail a-ho ,ncv. be requireci te
use tihe book. Pric* 25 cents, ai ail buolistores.

The Grip Pririting & PLîbIisIjiIjg Go.
Publlshet's. Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Aiways Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephene 932 1 349 Yon,4go $t. 1 Opp. Eim St.

MORSE,&

H eliotrope.
Tht fmneat Toit Soap in Canatia.

.4 it USII.
Applies liquid enfer l'y a jet cf air

God. cilver andI ,p cial miedai; of
F~ rantklin an, Ameica, Iitiutes.
Sa-..,~ Ver pvi-I -1t. tr l isadiniz

orewteciiosi ptarterait list Criye is
labmisr kîcarend, bis picturei improvedl~ tad his profits increanec isy o'îng tie
Aiîr Brush. Write for illutcrated pampis.
let. 1 tells how te en'n a livitng. Air
ilrush Mtantîfacturi g CO,, 107 Nassau
Steet, Rocktord, 111.

ILV- T-: & 0 0
CEI)AR GROVE, - ONT.

fiNancîfacturers of andi Deniers ins

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fr,,.%h Cider.cupplitid ini any quantity.

BOARDING and DA«Y SCHOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOYS.

137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO,
186B.sîeoî6. W. MAGILL, PRINCIPAL.

Thi. weii-known, preparatory schoal is now Open ta
te.ceive pulîjs as heretororc. Senl for prospectus.
Pupil'i admitted at ay period deiîîi tihe scholastic
yeux.

Mgagie Neede$,nrD
them. $~ample î'ucksee atRoritic. byNil to unyndieaorSe VIliton'Nlo eityCot,Toronto Out

-f SOCIATION.
SIRW. P. HOWLAN!D, C.3., K.C.M., rsdt.

lION. WM. bIcMASIER, 1qiPeieîs
WVM. ELLIOT, f Vc-rsdns

Ciiitaik and FiundS 11Ww OVer

$3,000,000.

1t1cSlle »vr$2000 daliIy.

Btusiiess in I'orce abou0It
$15,000,O0O.

J K. MACDONALD,

KING F BPAINg.cIor

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

N 22.

. ... ...
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Christmas, Holi day ïOn Assorting Trade
To Merchants clesiringy to Sort tie ir Stocks in Gents' Furnishings, Haberdashiery and

Fancy Goods, wc offer New Goods. We shall be pleaseci to give through our Letter Order
Departrnent an), information wvith regard to quotations, ternis and shipping. Trial orders
solicited. Ail orders will receive prompt attention.

FAKCY GOODS DEPA.RTMENT.
Pbg.qh dan,4 Leirether Gcods in jewvel Case:s, Dressing

Ca-ez, Shaving Sets, îNecessaires, Nianicure Sets, Odor Cases,
WhisklLGI[oder3, l3rztclets, Mîrror.5, Ess, %Nal l ockets, Collar
and cuif Cases, etc.

Da.'ss Ooods in Toba.gg.tns, Odor Stands, Match Safes,
Thermoîreters, Whisk Holders, Banner Stands, Fire Screens, etc.

A-p-t, Goods Hand-Painted Music Stands, Plush, Gilt
and Wooad Easels, Evening Fans in White Sntin, Feather and
Painted SiIk.

J(tu.l)ritqs GoodsI.- in Brackets, \Vhatnots, Trays, etc.
liool JV kils Slipper [baîders, Brackets, Ottomans,

Mantde and Table Drapes, Chair Seit, Ilannerettes, etc.

INSPECTION INVITED. ORDERS SOLICITEOS

GENTS' FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.
[n the following our S:ocl, is in good shape for executing

Assorting and Repeat Oreers:
Men's Underwear, Cardigans,

Top Shirts, Ready-made Shirts,
Krtitted Ginves, Lined Kid Gloves and Mits.

Travelling Rugs, Carrnage Rugs,
Overalls, Rubber and Tweed Conts,

Umbrellas,
WVool, Merino, Silh-, Lisle, Cashmere, etc., Hait Hase,

WVhite andi Colured Kid Gloves,
Gents' Neckwear,

:vrn's Suatondcrs,
Collars snd Cufis%,

Silk-, Linen and Cotton Hlandkerchiefo.

ALSO A DRIVE IN MEN'S GREY
TOP SHIRTS.

JOHN MACDONALD & GO.
WELLINGTON AND FRONT STS. EAST, TORONTO, and MANCHESTER, ENG.

F-r- P R r-r--CT10N I r4

The Best, Most Powerful and Economic Heater ever Invented.

Ras no equal for Heating Private Dwellings, Public Buildings, Banking Institutions, Grcen
Houses and Conservatories by Hot Water Circulation.

Intending Isuilders slsould e.xansine this hew heater, or send for out new iilustrated treatise on Hot Water Heating, before deciding
this mosi. important féattire of conirort. The Ileater iII its principles ansd comisinations is fully protected l'y letters patent throughout the
worlcl. The public arc thercfore warned against infringernent and imitation. Manufacturedb

The E. & C. GURNE-Y CO.
TORONTO, Ont. HAMUILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, Man.

NEW FALL GOODS'
ARRIVING DAILY.

13cautiout Coounoa Sense \Valkinz Boots, on

Opcra Tloe, AVide Toe and %Vaukenphia.t Lats.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Both in, Ladies' and Gentlemen's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East. TORONTO, Ont.

PERCY V. GRIFEAYIFOOD
Ait Saints' Ciurch, Teacher of Mlusic.

Titree na-ual organ for practice. Address 239
Stîerbourne streer. Tetepisone 1,75

CARLTON PHARYACYj C. V. SNELGR)VE,,
SucceSsOr te J. AI. PICAIN. DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.
Oorne Carton nd Beeke Porcelain Crowns, Gold Ctowns and Bridge

DISPNSIN A SECIATY-1woil, a specialty. Telephone NO. 3031.

NORTH- AMERICAN
Coniplete in every department. LuFE ASSURANCJE CO.

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTEN4TION4 en to 28 King Street West, Toronto.

Niglit Bell. Telephone St 18 . I P BScaAt.) omno
____________________I PU"L GOVIMRNUEN DEPOSIT

Presîdent, HoN. A. MACKCENZIE, M.P.
Ex. Prime Miiter df Cohwa«.

IYOUNG, THE LEADINO UNDIER- Vice.presidents, HON. A. Motas AND J. L Bt..nu.

TAKER, 347 Votige Street. Teh-. Agents wantd in atlt noreprented dtstictt
WLLIAM McOCABE, Ma.DWrce&r,


